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From featUCDag August: 30* to Caribal September a, 1755. 

Re/ne, July i6. L 

W E have received an Account, that 
the Algerine Corsairs have taken 
two more Neapolitan Tartanes, 
laden with Corn, off Fiumicino ; 

it also a- small Genoese Vessel, with eleven 
Men on board, whom they carried into Slavery. 

Erlangen, Aug. 8. The Mat-grave our So
vereign, who returned to Bareith a few Days ago 
flora his late Tour to the Southern Provinces of 
France and the principal Cities of Italy, is ex
pected here this Night, as is the Margravine his 
Spouses To-morrow, in order to partake, of a 
great hunting Match the Beginning of next 
Week in the Neighbourhood of Schwabach, at 
which the Prince and Princess of Anfpach are 
expected. 

Vienna^ Aug. a. Several extraordinary Councils 
have been lately held at Schonbrun, UpOn the pre
sent,, critical Situation of A stairs in Europe. By 
tetters front Constantinople of tbe 15th of last 
Month we arr informed, that a terrible Fire 
broke out in that City a few Days hefofe, in 
the Qjarter called Cutnpi-Capi, which burnt 
with such Violence for several Hours, that up
wards Of $06 Houses were consumed, and many 
Persons perished in the. Flames. " 

Turin> Aug. 9. Yesterday his Sardinian 
Majesty, accompanied by the Duke of Savoyv 
returned to-Turin in perfect. Health from Vau-
dieres, where his Majesty had befch to- make pk 
of the Baths. 

RtttMort, Aug. \i. The Session of the" Dies 
is Adjourned durihfc the l6hg Vacation, which 
lasts till towards the End of October next;' and 
the Members of that august Assembly are al
most all departed for their respective Country 
Seats. -

Munich, Aug, Jz. The! Elector of Cologn, 
who has spent some Time at this Court, purpo
ses to leave the fame oti Tuesday next. 

Leipstck, Aug. *3 We are assured, that on 
the Day the Prince of Anhalt-Cothen died, 
Prince Charles George bis Son took upon -him
self the Management of the Affairs of his Go
vernment ; after which the Members of the 
Council, the Magistrate*, and the Troops In 
Garrison at Cothen, Wok (he Oaths of Fidelity 
to his Highness. Thp deceased Prince, who 
was $8 Years bf Agei teame to the Govern
ment of his Estates after the Death of Prince 
Leopold1 his Brother, which happened oa the 
19th of November 1728. 

Dresden, Aug, 13, The King, took the 
Diversion of hunting on Wednesday last, in 
which his Majesty was accompanied by the 
Princes Xavier and Charles. Count Vitzthum, 
lately appointed Minister from this Court to 
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thai or* France, in the .Room ef the late Count 
Bellegarde, intends to set out for Paris tewtfrdk 
the End of the Month. 

DuJJesderp, Aug. 15. According to oar lati 
Advices from Manheirri, the Elector Our oWifc 
reign, and the Princess his Spouse, propose to 
set out next Sunday for this Place, and are ex
pected here on the Thursday following. The 
Count de Wartenfleben, Minister from the 
States General of the- United Provinces) and 
the Cdunt de Riacourt, Envoy from the King 
of Poland, Elector of Saxony, are also expected 
here about the fame Time. 

Tu~riirt Aug. 16. This Morning died, after 
a short Illness, tho' in an advanced Age, Ma
dame Defhais, G&verrresJ to their Royal High* 
nesses the Princesses, very much regretted by all 
the Royal Family. ^ 

Cologne, Aug. 18. W e ieafh from Treves^ 
that the- Elector of that Name, who has beco 
gratis indisposed; is now perfectly recovered. 

Hamburgh,"Augt zi. The Hamburghers 
have feiit out this Year, eighteen Ships upon 
the Greenland Fishery, of which, thirteen artj 
returned with Forty-five Whales. And- for the" 
Seal Fishery, sixteen Vessels,, which are al) ar-s 
rived* with pretty good Success. 

Hague, Aug, t&. The Stales oF Hollafij 
are still assembled, bus their Hohle Mighti
nesses will, it is thought, separate ih a few Dayg»< 
Her Royal Highness the Princess Governante is 
still at Soesdycfc, arid the Time' of her Kethrii 
to this Place still uncertain. The Advices from 
the Frontier of Flanders and Brabant,- confirm 
the March of the French Troops ts the different 
Camps mark'n out for thefts, vii. at AymeHe, 
at Richcmont, and near Dunkjrk, where they 
are bard at Work to compleat the oldi and 
make new Fortifications' It is uhtertaih whether 
the French Camps will be composed of more px 
fewer Troops than Jail Year, the' all the. He*, 
giments ia Garrison in the Frehch FfQntief 
Towns, are not brdei'd td encamp as ye*. 
Notwithstanding all the Reports that have been* 
fpread to the contrary, it is rery certain, tltef 
the Troops bf thdir High Mightinesses, Mid of 
the Empress Queen, -are stilt very quiet In trw 
Towns of the Barrier, afl-J Hit other Places t>t 
the .Austrian Netherlands.. 
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ArJgu-1? TJ, ii$i. 
Tbt CtmmiffionWs for Victualling bit Majesty1* Nafuf 
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September ttaot, zattacttf at Twe/tn v'Oic* tie Noete^ 
they leiil tV *r«ra> H -ftctrbi PHfosi&t fl-titl such Per
sons as Uri ineernedblt tofurmijb Oxen and Hogs fir 
Seats ore, at tht Putts as fade** Portsmouth, fly* mouth, and Dover. 
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